ATOD Prevention Resources:
https://drugfree.org/prevention-and-taking-action-early/ - informational
Alcohol:
https://cdn.adf.org.au/media/documents/ADF_InDepth_Resch_Yng_Pple1.pdf - complete guide
to preventing and delaying AOD uptake by young people (12-17). Includes risk and protective
factors, domains of influence, models of prevention, etc.
https://duckhouserecovery.com/binge-drinking/ - guide to binge drinking
https://online.flippingbook.com/view/372445435/ - handbook for teens on alcohol and marijuana
use
Other Drugs:
https://adf.org.au/drug-facts/ - This is a very informational website that allows you to search
each drug
Fact Sheet: Preventing teen prescription drug abuse
Parent/Child Contract - could be good for younger kids to make a “pledge” to stay drug free and
get conversations about drugs starting early
Growing up Drug Free - A Parents Guide to Prevention U.S. - very in-depth resource kit for
parents
https://www.operationprevention.com/opioid-and-prescription-drugs#es - opioid and prescription
drug lessons for teachers separated by elementary, middle, and high school
https://www.operationprevention.com/multi-drug-exploratory - another resource for lessons by
teachers- includes short animated video and lessons
https://www.operationprevention.com/virtual-field-trip - videos of real people affected by opioids
Marijuana:
https://www.dea.gov/sites/default/files/2018-07/DEA-Marijuana-Prevention-2017-ONLINE.PDF DEA guide to marijuana and prevention
https://www.preventionmc.org/marijuana - marijuana safety, talking to youth (by age and
athletes), marijuana and college students

https://drugfree.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Marijuana_Talk_Kit.pdf - marijuana talk kit for
parents
https://teens.drugabuse.gov/sites/default/files/2020-08/FINAL_NIDA_MindMatters_Marijuana_2
020_508.pdf - Mind matters: the body’s response to marijuana for teens
Vaping & Tobacco:
https://cdn.adf.org.au/media/documents/Talking_about_vaping_with_young_people.pdf - guide
to starting the conversation about vaping with youth
https://tobaccofree.org/video/ - the truth about tobacco video for 6th- 12th grade (have to
purchase, but link to smaller video clips in here)
Poster Ideas:
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/basic_information/e-cigarettes/assets/OSH-2019-E-Cigarette-PrintAd-508.pdf - you can’t buy a new brain (nicotine and tobacco)
https://www.k12posters.com/10-out-of-12-high-school-students-have-turned-their-backs-on-drug
s_p_90.html - you’re in good company when you say no
https://www.sk12.org/river-high-school-news/entry/national-prevention-week-311/for/ - multiple
great ideas for posters on here from national prevention week
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/infographics/youth/pdfs/p0903-athlete-tobacco.pdf - poster on
smokeless tobacco
http://www.abdrugfree.org/youth.html - not in the “form” of a poster, but thought this was a great
inspirational “what helps you stay above the influence” sign
https://digitalmedia.hhs.gov/tobacco/print_materials/CTP-121 - a nicotine free vape is not a
worry free vape
https://digitalmedia.hhs.gov/tobacco/print_materials/CTP-67-LP - dont trade health teeth for
tooth lose (cigarettes)
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/347480927473613295/ - with so many things to do no wonder
why kids choose not to drink
https://www.theday.com/article/20180303/NWS01/180309799 - long term user effects
(marijuana)

https://drugfreeyouthdc.com/resources/downloadable-resources/order-form/ - campaign
materials - “the blunt truth” (marijuana)
https://www.northwestern.edu/wellness/hpaw/campaigns/cannabis-awareness/ - legal does not
equal safe, legal does not equal healthy, legal does not equal legal (marijuana)

